
RIDER DATA SOUGHT

State Lakes and Streams to
Be Surveyed.

MATER WILL BE ANALYZED

Gomniwst and Plate Will Co-oper-

In Taking Sample From ,

AH Mi-ear- n and Making-Chemica- l

Obecrratkra.

gAI.F.M. Or, July 1. Special.)
Preparations are well under way for a
chemical survey of ths principal rivers
and lake of Grea-oa-

, which will bo
undertaken In accordance with tho
terms of a contract recently executed
between Geora-- Otla Smith, director of
the United States Geological Surrey
and John H. Lewis. State Enaineer of
Oreicon.

Thls work will be carried on
hausttvtly. but at a small expense,
owlaT to and assistance
from various orsranlsatlons Interested
In work along this line. Especially
the offer of rr. Fletcher Ho man.
president of Willamette t'nlveretty at
sialem. to furnish without rhara-- suit
able laboratory room. Is considered by
Mr. Lewis as one of the greatest helps
ilr. Van Winkle, of Washington. D. C
will have charse of the laboratory.

MAINS CANT BE BOUGHT

City Attorney IX-cIJ- Aalnl Pnr
rbue of Krnaood fcyatrm.

That the City Water Board ha no
lejral rla-h- t to purrhaie at this Urn
the water mains of the Kenwood Land
Company, offered for I1S.0OO. unless
the City Council can truthfully make a
finding; that an unforeseen emergency
exists. I the opinion of City
Attorney Grant, handed to City Audi
tor Parbur yesterday for submission to
the Mater Hoard.

"In case an unforeseen emergency
exists, continues Mr. Grant, on recom-
mendation of the Water Hoard the
1'ouncll couid recommend further ex
penditures to be made out of the water
land.

"It has been contended by one of
the attorneys for the land company
that It waa not necessary for the Wa-
ter Foard to be Href authorised by
the Council to take over these mains.
I find I mast take tasue with him on
that point, because under the pro-
visions of section Hi and 1ST. as
amended. It Is my opinion that the
Water Board must Brat obtain au-
thority from tha Council.

The charter provides that upon
recommendation of the Water Board
the Council shall each year make an
appropriation for such repairs to mains
and other expenditures on the water
srstera of the city as may be con-
templated during the year, and that
the Council may not Increase the
amount of the recommended appropria-
tion or decrease the amount of tha
recommended water rate. The con-
clusion of City Attorney Grant la based
oa the fact that the Council did not In
Its appropriation provide for the pur-
chase of these mains.

It has been Intimated that there was
a tentative acreeraertt with the com-
pany to take over these mains when
they yielded per cent revenue. They
are said to be now yielding to 14
per cent, and the Superintendent of
the Water Hoard tu recommended
they be taken over.

TEMPERANCE MAN SPEAKS

(.row lb of I.liinor Consumption Stir
ProlUbltlon Worker.

"I believe the prohibition party Is
entering Its most critical period Just
now." said Charles K. Jones. National
chairman of the I'orhtbltlon party, at
a reception Monday niltht In the T. XL

t. A. Mr. Jones was greeted by offi-

cers of the local Prohibition organi-
sation and prominent men In the cause
In Portland and vicinity.

"She re never was a time ao favorable
to victory for the party as today." said
Mr. Jones, W e have had 49 years of
hard work building up the Prohibition
cause. However, there la a tremend-
ous In Prohibition sentiment.
One-ha- lf or two-thir- of the popula-
tion are total abstainers. 1 am thor-
oughly convinced that these people are
strongly In favor of the annihilation
of the liquor traffic It Is with them a
question of how to prooeed.

"Notwithstanding this growth In
sentiment. I regret to say Prohibition-
ists are facing appalling conditions.
The amount of liquor consumed in 1(11
was tha Urgent In the history of the
country. In the 40 years the Prohibi-
tion party has been organised the
amount of money spent tor liquor has
Increased from 13.000.000 to Si.0v0.000.-0- '.

Of course. In that time we have
had aa enormous Increase In our pop-
ulation. This Is largely from the Im-

migrants who are as a rule an alcohol-co-

nsuming people. The brewery
.Journals and publications Indicate that
under the conditions In "dry" territory
they consider the only change Is that
the method of distribution Is different.
Another reason for the condition of
things la that there Is no active effort
In Congress looking toward the pro-
tection of territory that Is dry."

Mr. Jonea announced that the plans
for the election of 111 Include the
raising of a fund of 1150.000. Of this
amount Oregon's share amounts to
11600.

BOYS DROWN COMPANION

Jjtds Pnipsstly Cpset Canoe, and
Lad Loses Life.

VICTORIA. B. C July IS. FTel Wy
stt. aged I), a printer, was drowned
Sunday night from a canoe which was
rapslxed la the gorge.

James Fooler, a boy belonging to
a Y. M. C. A. camp, was drowned In
the basin Sunday, when a large canoe
containing eight boys waa capstxed
purposely by the boys, all of whom

ore bathing suits.

BIG GRAIN YIELD CERTAIN

Idaho and Washington to Ship to
Portland. Sajs Traffic Man.

Camas Prtrie will produce U0MM
bushels dots wheat this year than last
year, reports Prank W. Robinson, gen.
eral freight agent for the Barrlmaa
lines, who has Just returned from an
Inspection trip through n grain belt
of Eastern Wsshlngton and Northern
Idaho. Us estimates that the Pa-
lo axe country, tfa Walla Walla dis--

trtct and tha territory north of the
onaks Itlver will produce average

The yield la the Camas lrir!e dis
trict, whlelt em Bra ees tne territory
tributary to the Camas Prairie Kall- -
rwau. operating from Jllparia. v aao,

t l l.l.hfl A J. nsiM tat
will be t.000.000 bushels this

year, said air. Robinson. Last year
. . . a -- 1 . . . a iLafl. , Aoo huflhals.1 WWM. - - -

Harveetlng will not begin there until
ar . in A i . i.i lira l n uttniuii 11

I the Lewtston district already has com

Kasiern Washington and Northern
Idaho will ship their grain to i umenu
and to other coast maraeis aim remr

vr. DnKthMii. "None of It wl
move east, as baa been the eaas In sev
eral previous years. The not weatner
has been a material aid to the farmers.
. Ka k - w . Hn.nliie and all that
the rrowers need Is aa opportunity of
getting It carveeteo.

PORTLAND OFFICER ALERT

Suspect Wanted In St. PatU Captured
In San Francisco.

RAN FRANCISCO. July If. 8p
clai) As he stepped off a Powell- -
streetcar at Market street tonight.
Charles Johnson, alias James McCor-mlc-k.

alias Kelly, was arrested by Dep-
uty Sheriff Archie Leonard, of Port-
land. Or. and Judge Oeorge Cameron.
District Attorney of Multnomah Coun-
ts. Johnson Is held at the City Prison
for a detective titncr. wmcn ac
cuses him of being Implicated In rob
blng a, bank In St. Paul a year ago.

rv.iti.u fcWn-- and McQowai
were detailed to Investigate his record
cere. They say tnai xne recent
v.inv. wnrir Kara hears the eaxmarki
of the Johnson method of cracking
strong boxes-Johnso- n

declares that he had been
In the city but two days, but a nai
bought here Indicates a longer period
of wear. He tried to dispose of a
r--n M.n'. Association Din No.
74.141. when arrested. Deputy Sheriff
Leonard recognised jonnson xrom a. ... arrested htm Sight.fr. n n n h .nrf on
Judge Cameron convicted him of bur
glary In 10I in KoseDurg. ur. junn
son denies everything.

BARROW CARRIES $25,000

Bank's Cash Wheeled Down Street
to Vancouver Hotel.

....... v..
ctaX) Cash. In gold, silver and paper.
vaiuea 11 ij.wv, -
the street, rrom tne Vancouver na-

tional Bank to the St. Elms Hotel. In
k .- -t v.. . . ... w h.r. il mor-nlnar- .

D. E. CrandalL assistant cashier, who
pushed the wealtn-laae- n narrow, urn
not announce ontil after ha had
cached the money at the hotel that the......wheelbarrow wniimej
which the bank would carry on busi-
ness In Ms temporary quarters today.

Tha bank building Is undergoing re-

pairs and business is being conducted
at the hotel. It Is necessary to trans-
port the money for the day's transac-
tions from the vault tn the bank build-
ing to the hotel and back again at
night. Mr. Crandall said tonight that
the money probably would be carried
In a carriage hereafter.

WESTWARD MOVE SHOWN

Center of Population Goo SI Miles

Toward Pacific In Ten Tears.

WASHINGTON. July 18. The center
of population of tha United States Is
four and a half miles south of Unlon-vlll- e.

Monroe County. Ind-- according
to a Census Bureau announcement to-

day. Sines 100. when It was six mllel
southwest of Columbus. Ind--. It .has
moved 11 miles westward and seven- -
tenths of a mils northward.

The westward movement was more
than twice that of the 1S0-10- 0 decade.
Tki. ..i...tin la attributed by the
census officials principally to ths
growth of the raciric ana oouiuwwv
ern States.

Th m .uimnhlnl renter of ths Unit
ed Stales Is In northern Kansas, so
that the center of population therefore
Is about 300 miles east oi inv geo-
graphical center.

NELSON HOPES FOR BELT

Minor Ttoats Prepare Him for Dig

Match. Says Battler.

trtr Yir..K Tutv 1 fin..
claL) Battling Nelson, . .champion, arnveo ou ui.i.
this evening for his slx-rou- ooux
.. . . i I n - t....h - Orand The- -
i einwmi "'. -
ater. Aberdeen, with Lonnle Austin, of
Seattle. Nelson says no i cu"""""
he can get back to his old form.

He came Into Hoqulam tonight with
Tom Williams, promoter of the bout
. i i - w .i.ht tn iret acaualnted
with the fight fans of the city. He says

........ne is woraing nimw
bouts until he can feel sure he Is able
to get back to his old form when ha
expects no dirncuuy m securmg
match with the then champion.

STEVENSON NAMED JUDGE

Ex -- S la to Ganva Warden Succeeds

Late John SewelL

SALEM. Or. July 1- - (Special.) K.
c....n-n- n we.a Mondar aDDOlnted

County Judge of Washington County.
He suoceeda jonn eowou. wuu uu

Mr. Stevenson was game warden of
.v. ..... .,n ta thla rear, when ths
State Board of riih and Gams Commls- -

. ... I n nfflr. 1 . f M in ! V." " ' 'sioners
and at that time was succeeded by W.
L Finley. Mr. Btevenaon is a mimni
of Forest Grovs and Is a Democrat. He
nec&ma earns warden under Governor
Chamberlain.

LUMBER RATES 75 CENTS

(ommlwlon He fuses Advance From
Chicago to Pacific Coant.

ia-- x mnvnTON. Jolv 1. Freight
rates on hardwood lumber, staves and
headings In carloads from cnicago
territory to Paclflo Coast points today
were fixed by the Interstate Commerce
Commission at T cents a hundred
pounda

The transcontinental railway car-

riers sought an advance to 16 cents a
hundred.

Camas Man Nearly Drowns.
CAMAS. Wash.. July IS. (Special.)

Jamea Manos narrowly escaped drown-
ing Sunday afternoon tn the Columbia
River near here. He waa In bathing
and In diving became entangled In
some weeds. )ij .became exhausted
endeavoring to free himself and was
almost unconscious when help reached
him. He will recover. An Italian,
while bathing yesterday near Fishers,
about there miles from here, became
sniarg'-- aa weeds and waa drowned,
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NOVEL HAS DUTIES

H. G. Wells Declares It Can
Be Civilizer.

REAL LIFE IS ITS FIELD

Condition of One Class Can B Pic
tured to Other and at Good

Accomplished by Authors
Studying Social Side.

LONDON. July 18. (Special. Ths
Idea of ths novel as a footnote to social
history Is gaining ground In Britain.
No less person than H. a. Wells, while
reading a paper on "The Scope of ths
Novel." ths other day to an audience
of novel readers In a famous London
bookstore, gave further definition to
the outlines of this conception.

"Ths success of civilisation." he
maintained, "depends on the success of
ths mutual understanding between
class and class, and the working to
gether of these In sympathy. Hers Is
the chance of the novel of the future,
which can be the social mediator, the
parade of manners and of
customs, and. In fact, the home con
fesslonal. It Is the function of writers
to dtsplsy life In all Its manifold phases
and conditions.

Much of the best English fiction of
the present dny and of the last few
rears has fulfilled H. O. Wells" den.nl
tlon. especially his last novel "The New
Machlavelll." which lays open a living
segment of the life of the hour In
political and seml-polltlc- al circles. And
readers on this aids have been learn
lng much about American social con
dltlons from such writers os Winston
Churchill. Joseph Medtll Patterson and
Upton Sinclair.

Leisure Class Gets Information.
As most of the patrons of the great

English lending libraries belong to the
leisured classes, who generally do not
adventure outside the social groove In
whloh they were bqrn, it was a real
discovery for them to meet the draper's
store assistant In "Klpps." the first
novel IL Q. Wells devoted to modern
sociology. Life In a drapery store Is
also dealt with by W. B. Maxwell, la
his latest novel. "Mrs. Thompson."
whloh tells something of the struggle
that goes on between rivals In retail
trade--

In the austere strength of his work.
John Oalsworthy holds a unique place
tor his sincere and truthful pictures
of English life. Americans, after a
careful perusal of "The Patrician," for
Instanoe. have a trustworthy guide to
ths social usages of aristocratlo society
as It Is rarely seen by Trans-Atlant- lo

visitors. The power that made his
play "Justice" such a fierce Indictment
of the British prison system. Is
sheathed In gentle Irony In his last
contribution to fiction.

Novel Better Tluro Stage.
To the capable band of writers who

are carefully revealing fresh and un-
suspected aspects of English lrfe to
novel readers belongs Arnold Bennett,
whose best novel. "Clsyhanger," con
cerns ths 11 fs of an obscure country
printer. It Is an arresting addition to
the presentation he Is giving of the
varied aspects of life In the Stafford
shire pottery district, "the five towns"
of ons of his earlier novela

Not even the stage, according to H.
O. Wells, can vie with the novel In Its
revealing functions. He backs up this
contention by saying that "beyond the
opportunity of providing startling and
thought-providin- g things, such as
Bernard Shaw affords, ths stage la a
costly and clumsy form for the - ex
pression of life and manners."

SISTERS' MEETING ODD ONE
e

Pair Separated XS Years Reunited
at Hotel In City.

Separating In Winona, Minn, 23
years ago on ths death of their mother,
Mrs. Mattle E. M. Ferrler, of Osborn.
Kan, and Mrs. N.ellle Klepper, of Eu-
reka, CaU were reunited at the Ore
gon Hotel In this city Monday. They
are on their way to Cashmere, Wash.,
for a visit with their father, Matthew
J. Merrick, who Is In his (7th year, and
another sister. Mrs. E. L. McDonald,
whom neither of the long-separat-

sisters has seen for IS years. A fourth
Bister, Mrs. O. A. KJof. lives at Seattle.

While the two sisters who met In
this city westerday knew of the where
abouts' of each other through corres
pondence, their meeting here was
largely by chance. Mrs. Ferrler waa
called to Lafayette, Yamhill County, by
the death of an acquaintance a few
days ago. While here she communi
cated with Mrs. Kelepper and it was
decided that they should meet in Port
land and then spend several weeks vis-
iting relatives In ths Stats of Wash
ington. Mrs. Klepper arrived In Port
land on the steamer Alliance Sunday
and found her sister at the Oregon yes
terday. The recognition was mutual
by ths two sisters.

COAL FAMINEJS FEARED

Strike of Miners) In Crows' Xest Dis

trict Arouse Canadians.

VANCOUVER. B. C July 18. That
a Joint meeting of the Boards of Trade
of Eastern British Columbia and
Southern Alberta should be held at an
early date to consider the passage 'of
a Joint resolution asking the Dominion
government to take some action to re-

lieve the serious situation caused by
ths ooal strlks In the Crows Nest dis
trict, is the suggestion Indorsed by the
Nelson and the i'ernle Boards of Trade.
The meeting will probably be held In
Nelson.

According to local coal dealers, high
prices for coal this Winter are inevit-
able, while a famine is greatly to be
feared. Even if the strike Is settled
within ths next few weeks, they say
it will be impossible to secure fuel
for a long period owing to other de-

mands upon the supply and shortage of
cars during ths movement of the wheat
crop on the prairies.

TROUBLE FOR PORTUGAL

Republican Are Far From Masters
of Situation

LISBON. July 8. (Special.) Though
ins KepuDiicana nave niRinTOru -

elections so as utterly to te masters oi
ths new Parliament, they are by no
means so thoroughly dominant In the
cou i.1 J . XLtWVJ "

of dl sorder are reported and the calmer
spirits fear that repression will have
to DO resorxeu iu run ' ' r. "
ous scale before peace can be assured.

Part of the unrest has arisen because
of the ruthless way the Republicans

prsvsnted ths election of any sort of
opposition party. .Tha consequence Is
that several Republican deputies In
the north, where monarchist and cleri-
cal sentiment Is strong, have been
stoned by the electors who are supposed
to have elected them with enthusiasm.
Added to that la the arrest of priests
accused of teaching doctrines contrary
to the maintenance, of tho provisional
government.

In the Oporto district the priests
have decided unanimously not to aocept
the sops thrown to them by the govern-
ment to Induce them to agree to the
separation of church and state. As
their parishioners are backing them up
It will be hard for the government to
carry the law Into effect without tho
use of force. And, In the present tem-
per of the people, foroe Is not the best
pacifier. Taking ths situation all round
It Is full of troublesome prospects for
ths new governmsnt. '

SEGREGATION IS SOUGHT

SCTT WOULD SEPARATE RAIL
ROADS AND COAL BUSINESS.

Government Begins Action Against
Reading Road, Alleging It la

Stifling Coal Competition.

WASHINGTON, July 18. A Govern
ment suit to compel bona fids separa'
tlon of the Reading Railway Company
from the Reading Coal Company has
been filed In the Federal Court. Th
action parallels a recent one against
the Lehigh Valley and Is the Govern
ment's second move in Its new fight to
separate the coal-carryi- roads from
their virtual control of the coal bust
ness.

The Government charges that the
Philadelphia & Beading Coal Iron
Company, tha Fulton Coal Company,
the Locust Gap Improvement Company,
the Tremont Coal Company, the Mam
moth Vein Coal Improvement com
pany. the Preston Coal & Improvement
Company and the Delaware coat com
pany are dummies of the Beading
Railway Company and the Reading
Company, which Is the holding corpo
ration.

As In the Lehigh Valley suit, the
Government charges that the Beading
Coal Company and its subsidiaries are
buying anthracite from independent
operators with the object of removing
compeitlon. transporting it to market
at a loss and there regulating tne sell
ing price. The coal company loses on
such transactions, the Government al
leges, that the railway company may
nront from the freight charges.

The Government charges that the. of-

ficers of the railway company
and the coal company are the
same and that the railway company
has advanced more than $70,000,000 to
tha coal company, which Is carried as
an open charge. The uovernraem s cm
recites how the Fhlladeipnia as neaa- -
Ing Railway Company In 189 acquired
the National Company, a Pennsylvania
comoratlon of 150.000 capital, hut witn
capital from jso.ooo to iu.uuw.uu
capital from 160.00 Oto fl40.000.000.
changed Its name to the Reading Com
pany and made it a noiaing corpora
tion.

ACTION SURPRISES LAWYERS

President Baer, of Reading Road,
Away; Sub-Offici- Silent.

PHILADELPHIA. July 18. Attor
ncys for ths three Reading companies
appeared surprised when informed to- -
d.-v- that the Government had insti
tuted action to disassociate tne
delphla at Beading Railway Company
and the Philadelphia & Beading Coal
& Iron Company in the mining and
tram nortlns-- of anthracite ooaL

George F. Baer. president of tho
three Raadlnsr companies, is in Europe
and no ons else in authority would
talk of ths suit.

VICEROY KILLS BIG TIGER

First Expedition of Lord Uardinge
Marked by Trophy.

Lord Hardlnge, Viceroy of India, re-

cently spent 10 days in a shooting camp.
DUt. lUr L II D lliak " u?i . . . . knfh th.iBiicjr wee uiuui iuh.k., -

tigers that were secured fell to Colonel
. ...jaaxn eii s nue, uio i uui i. o

BliWI. tl.tl a i

At last, however, news was brought
or a tiger sive mu on, um ivhu.w
The Viceroy and three other rifles were
placed In machans and the beat com-
menced. It was not long before the
trumpeting of some of the beating
elephants showed that a tiger was in
the beat, and after an attempt to break
through in the left had been frustrated
by the stops placed there, the brute
charged straight past the Viceroy's
machan, presenting a splendid spectacle
as he bounded over the bushes with his
great whits ruff on end.

His Excellency fired as he crossed an
open glade about 50 yards from his
machan and knocked him over, and
gave-- him a second barrel as ha strug-
gled to his feet again.

The tiger waa a splendid male, meas-
uring- Just over 10 feet, with a magnifi-
cent skin. His Excellency was gener-
ally 'congratulated on securing so fine
a specimen at his first attempt.

OREGON MAN TRIES SUICIDE

Pocket-Kni- fe Used on Train Travel-

ing Through Utali.

SALT LAKE. July 18. William (X

Morse, aged 69 years, a passenger on
the Idaho Express from Estacada, Or,
to Frisco, Utah, tried to commit sui-
cide Monday morning on the train near
Ogden. He was discovered In the
men's lavatory In a pool of blood, with
a large pocket knife, endeavoring to
sever the arteries of the right leg be-

low the knee and In both forearms. The
man Is recovering ard it Is thought
that ho will be able to resume his
Journey in a few days-Mors- e

said that he and his wife had
separated and that domestic, troubles
caused him to attempt his own life.
He is a veteran of the Civil War and
was Imprisoned afSAndersonvlIle for 14
months.

BRITISH POETS SCARCE

Imperial Poem Competition, Brings
in Poor Stuff.

invnnv iui R f Sneclull There
Is a dearth of poets today in the Bri-
tish Empire. They were all Invited to
produce an Imperial poem, the Council
of the Festival of Empire offering a
medal for the best.

Alfred Noyes. the rising young Eng-n.- h

versifier, was the adjudicator. Be
ing of a sensitive nature, he groaned
aloud as he read the BOO efforts that
came In from tne uttermost comers oi
the earth.

Finally he emerged, pale and deter-
mined, to announce that only one could
possibly be given a medal. This is en-

titled "The Old Flag." by Miss M. L.
Nott.

Curiously enough, her . sister is;
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Europe were encircled by
wide Moat dug

way to get across the Moat was
the drawbridge placd at the

solitary entrance to the Castle.
simple scheme kept cbjeo

tlonal persons at a safe distance.

Nature must have had this Moat
in mind when she fashiond

plateau now known as "EasW
;inoreand., She provided Kelly's
Gtdch to mark ther northern limit

on the south placed Johnson
Creek .The east she
bounded hy the Crystal Springs ;

rivulets and the proposd park site,
on the west she fomsd certain'

topografical features which per--nutt- ed

an ingenious shutting-ou- t
arrangement in the platting,

Furthermore, theone main entrance .

the district is . by , of the
Viaduct, 1400 ft. long, now under -

. , -
l

' "

that EastmoreIand' for all time, will be
proof ' against encroachments of all undesirable in
fluence. Homebuilder' can quickly appreciate the
benefits of this distinctly exclasivaes, particularly
when its permanency is so thbroly guaranteed.

"Watch Eastmoreland
price-begi- n at $750

.NEs3BS. 1

i
Orthografy in accordance

ftp8
bracketed equal with a scholarly man.
further down the list of passably good
.rrrnt!tnr Tr la noteworthv that the
vast majority began their screed with
"Awake, O England." or some similar
phrase, proving that. In the opinion of
tne rnymers, jonn ouu is iuo biukisisu
nowadays.

FAIR SITE NOT CHOSEN

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition Directors
Fail to Make Choice.

BAN FRANCISCO, July 18. Directors
of the Fanama-Pacln- o International
Exposition Company failed to select a
site for the world's fair at Jielr meet-
ing here last night. The vote stood the
same as at the last meeting, 11 for
Harbor View, eight for Golden Oate
Parle and four for Lake Merced. Six-

teen votes will be necessary for the
choice of a site.

On account of the Intended departure
of a number of the directors for San

Svissco Grows
Heal Hair.

Stops Dandruff and Bestores Gray Or
Faded Hair To Its Natural color.

Does Not Dye Or Stain.
LAEGB TEIAL BOTTLE FHX2.

Swlssoo Starts Hair Quicalj,
This rreat discovery grows hair.

prevents baldness, bald spots, falling
rtair, scsdd, scaip. ioio uumimhi
brittle hair or any other hair or scalp
disease, and changes gray hair to
youthful color ana gloss. io aye or
tain.

Tn nrnvK that our claims are true.
we wfil send you a large trial bottle
free. If you will sena iuc in silver or
mtamnm tn hln n&v cust of Dost&ffe and
packing, to Swlsseo Hair Remedy Co.
3639 P. O. Square, Cincinnati, O.

Swlsseo will oe iouuu on saie ii mi
riizsrlsts and drusr departments every

where at 50c and 11.00 a bottle.
For sale ana recommenaea in fort- -

land by

THE OWL DRUG CO.

Endow A WcalYh 1

Mnr"w

nijMHr(k a out and
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Canyon;
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Now" Fixt and

Diego tomorrow, further action was
until Friday.

FAST TO HELP GET

New York Women Abstain Vroin Ice
Cream; California Takes Money.

NEW TORK, July 18. To aid tho
women of California to win when suf-
frage for women Is to the
voters there on October 10, New York
women have agreed to ob

a m as a aSSa A M ."

D.

f

i

he

graduated

serve a week's fast next month. Forj
the seven days beginning August 15,
they will forego ice cream, cooling
drinks, roof garden parties and week-
end visits.

Many well-know- n women have sub- -'

scribed to the plan. The money savedi
will be turned over to the California
cause.

The Government has Just sent experU tn
the "petrified forest," a National reserve cf
80 acres, near Holbrook. Ariz., to mark oft
portions from which schools, colleges and
scientific institutions may collect speci-
mens under permits from the Interior De
partment.

DAY
21

!

as- .aa ana
6th and

Agt.,

with recommendations of Simplified Spelling Board, N. Y.

postponed

BALLOT

presented

suffragists

Pass.

SEATTLE GOLDEN POTLATCH

$7.50-Excursi-on Fare-$7.5- 0

To and .

On Bailor 17, 18, 21. 24.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
TJae Original and Line.

TRAINS
Portland:

VilOAM. --10:30 A.M. 3:30 P.M. 11:15 P.M.

2:20 P.M. 4:50 P.M. 1025 P.M. 6:50 A. M.

Cars, Cars and Excellent on
All Day Standard and Sleeping Cars
on Lighted Throughout. And
our DINING CAR SERVICE for its excel-
lence. I

POTLATCH

JULY 17-2- 2

only

PORTLAND

JULY

Morrison streets.
Streets

Portland

Seattle Return.
July Return Limit July

Reliable
POUR DAILY

Leave

Arrive Seattle:

Parlor Dining Coaches
Trains. Tourist

Night Trains. Electric
famous

WEEK

j Tickets and Sleeping Car .Berths at
SUMSCity Ticicex uiiice, uorner

Union Depot Ticket Office,
A. Charlton, Asst. Gen.

Irving


